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With the gradual enhancement of her position in global manufacturing industry, 
China has become world manufacturing center. However, worries and crisis lie 
behind those increasing number of products made in China--- over-dependence on 
cheap labor and over-consuming of natural resources. Backward management has 
also put Chinese enterprises in unfavorable position in international competition. 
Facing the challenge in the world market, we have no choice but to improve the 
overall management of Chinese enterprises. The theory of “Lean Production”, as an 
advanced management concept, is worthy of learning by Chinese enterprises, 
especially manufacturing enterprises. 
FJES Company is a joint venture of Seiko Epson Group located in Fuzhou, the 
capital of Fujian Province in China. It has faced similar problems troubling other 
Chinese enterprises that include production style, production process and logistics 
within the works etc. Basing on the theory and technology of Lean Production, this 
thesis is a research of the implementation of Lean Production in FJES Company. It is 
a systematic research with the application of both qualitative analysis and 
quantitative analysis. This thesis systematically introduces (1) the Kaizen  
implementation on production lines, such as the optimization of process flow, line 
balance, and; (2) the application of KANBAN to achieve JIT production style; (3) 
logistics improvement inside works with reasonably designed worksite-layout, 
standardization of logistic operations, enhancement of the operational efficiency in 
storage areas; (4) promotion of CIP (continuous improvement process) by soliciting 
“reasonable suggestions”;  (5) creation of "people-oriented" corporate culture in 
FJES Company. 
This thesis is a research and review on the introduction of Lean Production to 
FJES Company. After analyzing the application of its strategies in detail, the thesis 














some useful advices to domestic enterprises to improve both management and 
production efficiency, as well as making the spirit of “eliminating waste and making 
improvement continuously”, the essence of Lean Production be widely accepted by 
manufacturing enterprises in China.  
 
 


























第 1 章  绪论 
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害。可持续发展是近年来对中国经济、中国制造 严重的警告。在 2004 年 12














































































斯教授的领导下，组织了 53 名专家、学者，从 1984 年到 1989 年，用了五年时
间对 14 个国家的近 90 个汽车装配厂进行实地考察，查阅了几百份公开的简报
和资料，并对西方的大量生产方式与日本的丰田生产方式进行对比分析， 后
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